
Forgiveness of sins, according tothe riches of His grace.
Ephi. j.

YOUNG MEN'S "WILL MY CASEECALLED

B IB LE' CMAN liad an important case
Iôending in court, The titne

RAI Utfor trial arrived, and meetingEvery Mvonuay Evening, Ô% i counsel wîîo îîad it in
char~e lie said, ",Will niy case

AT 8 O'CLOC)K. beCa ed to-day? Are you sure
thiat notiîg is ieft undone? If judg-

- I nment is proîîounced against mie, I amn aALL N V[~D. ruined man." lis earthly ail, hung up-
Jon the resuits of thiat trial; the decisive
day had corne and lie wvas anxiou,, toTHIE CH-RISTIANÇ RACE. 1meet the isbue suecessfuily.

IeLet us run with patience the race that is set Tiiere is a greater day which draws
befre us Iookisng unto Jesus" (H-EIIREWS xinear; a da3y when every man's case is
5, 2.) sure to be cailed. There wvili be no post-

'So mun, that ye may obtain ' (i COI 'HIANS ponenient, and there cani be no appeal.
i.24.) !The issues are vital; the decisions are

TH E GOAL. for eternitv We intist ail appear be-fore the judginent Seat of Christ. WhatE-TERNAL LIFE (r John ii. 23). will be the issue of that solenmu judg-
went? Has everything been done thatTHE PRIZE. can bp doue to makze an acquitai sure ?

"A GROWN 0F GLORY that fadeth ilow is it with each one of us?
not away'l (r PETERz v. 4, tlIs itnot tirne to seriousiy considerjcTe COWN0 ý- LFEl (AME iýI tisimportant matter? is it not timie"TheCRO N 0 L[E" (AiIS ~ 1-) <to begin ini earnest to prepare for the"AN INHERITANCE INCORRUPI. comiing of that great and terrible day ?IBLE, AND UNDEFILED" p' God "f lOomnadthalmlieey

PETER . .0. liere to repent, because hie bath ap-
TH E Wl NN ER. Ipointed a day in the wliich lie N%,ill jutdge

44 H- t-citbeleveli o th Sonof odt tue world in rigliteousxiess, by tlîatma
"Bd ~ ( that NI.eer ont0)o. o Gd whîom lie lîath ordained,; whereof lie(I JON V.10>.liath given assurance uxîito ali men, in

flEADR!-T/e ]~i8 q /Jerped toý tlîat lie hath raised inii from the dead.'

If we cannot go to God zvith a broken EVAN(-E'L[ STICheart, let us go to Iimii for one. 
A

"THr-RIV is no greater miistake,*' said S>IB)L Ei.. \YLLA kJDr. Bushunell, ' than to suppose tiîat
Christiaxis can imipress the world by; BELD
agreeing withi it. No: it is xiot con-formity that we want; it is not beingF EVERY SU NDAY AFTERNOON,able tbeat te - orld iii its owvxi way,
but it is to stand apart and abo?'e it, anid A 'LCto produce th(e im-pression of at holy'
and separate life. This only can givèusa tz:ue Christian power." Ali Wfecome.

Return unto, the Lord: fer Re will abundant-ly pardonl.
Isaiahi iv. '7.
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